CANADA (Alberta/B.C.)
- Brewer Express - AB
  advy.link/gdshtuttle1
  1-866-606-6700
  Calgary to Jasper
  Calgary to Banff
- Banff Airport Express & Shuttle
  advy.link/gdshtuttle2
  403-762-2024
  877-992-2633
  Banff to Calgary
- SunDog Tours
  www.sundogtours.com
  Banff: 888-786-3641
  Jasper: 780-852-4056,
  888-786-3641
- Kootenay Taxi
  250-423-4408 (dispatch)
  250-423-4409 (office)
  Shuttles between East Kootenays and points in BC or AB
- The Fernie Shuttle
  www.thefernieshuttle.com
  250-423-4023
  May also provide emergency transportation and supplies on route between Elkford and U.S. border. Call for details.

MONTANA
- Whitefish Bike Retreat
  advy.link/gdshtuttle6
  info@whitefishbikeretreat.com
  406-260-0274
- Linked Adventures
  linkedadventures.com
  406-593-0071
- Helena Transportation
  helenattransportation.com
  406-449-5525 (dispatch)
  406-443-3256 (office)

NEW MEXICO
- AllTrans-National Park Tours
  jacksonholealltrans.com
  307-733-3135
  800-443-6133
- Mountain Resort Services
  advy.link/gdshtuttle3
  307-690-1459
  888-594-9113
- Sleeping Bear RV Park
  sleepingbearrvpark.com
  307-332-5159
  888-757-2327
  Car rentals/shuttles available; discounts for overnight stay; call for details.
- Wind River Shuttle
  windsrivershuttle.com
  307-438-9740
  windsrivershuttle@gmail.com
- GOTCO: Great Outdoor Transportation Company
  www.gotcoshuttle.com
  307-690-1764

COLORADO
- GO Alpine
  goalpine.com
  800-343-RIDE (7433)
  970-879-2800
  Denver - Silverthorne
- Colorado Mtn Express
  advy.link/gdshtuttle4
  970-754-7433
  Shuttles to Summit County
- High Valley Bike Shuttle
  www.monarchcrest.com
  719-539-6089
- Platoro Valley Lodge & Cabins
  platorovalleycabins.com
  719-376-2321 (May-Oct.)
  325-223-1968 (Nov.-Apr.)
  970-752-8676
  May provide shuttle on an individual basis; call for details.

NEW MEXICO
- RoadRunneR Shuttle & Charter
  www.rideroadrunner.com
  505-424-3367
  info@roadrunner.com
- Great Divide NM
  Tim Davis
  www.greatdividenm.com
  575-313-7811 txt preferred
  Shuttle to/from Antelope Wells & Silver City, NM; El Paso, TX or Tucson, AZ.
- Juan More Time Shuttle
  Cell: 575-590-4426
  Home: 575-388-9272
  juanreynon@gilanet.com
  Shuttle to/from Antelope Wells, NM
- Southwest Trailhead Hand
  Jeffery Sharp
  sharpjeffery1@gmail.com
  575-519-9111
  Shuttle to/from Antelope Wells, NM
- Los Milagros Hotel
  Shuttle to/from El Paso airport
  575-531-2467
- El Paso Bike Shop
  advy.link/gdshtuttle3
  915-772-9666
  575-531-3135
  elpasoebike.com
  Can accept boxed bikes; assemble/pack/ship

MEXICO
- El Paso Bike Shop
  advy.link/gdshtuttle3
  915-772-9666
  elpasoebike.com
  Can accept boxed bikes; assemble/pack/ship

TENNESSEE
- El Paso Bike Shop
  advy.link/gdshtuttle3
  915-772-9666
  elpasoebike.com
  Can accept boxed bikes; assemble/pack/ship

GREAT DIVIDE MOUNTAIN BIKE ROUTE
- Sleeping Bear RV Park
  sleepingbearrvpark.com
  307-332-5159
  888-757-2327
  Car rentals/shuttles available; discounts for overnight stay; call for details.
- Wind River Shuttle
  windsrivershuttle.com
  307-438-9740
  windsrivershuttle@gmail.com
- GOTCO: Great Outdoor Transportation Company
  www.gotcoshuttle.com
  307-690-1764

COLORADO
- GO Alpine
  goalpine.com
  800-343-RIDE (7433)
  970-879-2800
  Denver - Silverthorne
- Colorado Mtn Express
  advy.link/gdshtuttle4
  970-754-7433
  Shuttles to Summit County
- High Valley Bike Shuttle
  www.monarchcrest.com
  719-539-6089
- Platoro Valley Lodge & Cabins
  platorovalleycabins.com
  719-376-2321 (May-Oct.)
  325-223-1968 (Nov.-Apr.)
  970-752-8676
  May provide shuttle on an individual basis; call for details.

NEW MEXICO
- RoadRunneR Shuttle & Charter
  www.rideroadrunner.com
  505-424-3367
  info@roadrunner.com
- Great Divide NM
  Tim Davis
  www.greatdividenm.com
  575-313-7811 txt preferred
  Shuttle to/from Antelope Wells & Silver City, NM; El Paso, TX or Tucson, AZ.
- Juan More Time Shuttle
  Cell: 575-590-4426
  Home: 575-388-9272
  juanreynon@gilanet.com
  Shuttle to/from Antelope Wells, NM
- Southwest Trailhead Hand
  Jeffery Sharp
  sharpjeffery1@gmail.com
  575-519-9111
  Shuttle to/from Antelope Wells, NM
- Los Milagros Hotel
  Shuttle to/from El Paso airport
  575-531-2467
- El Paso Bike Shop
  advy.link/gdshtuttle3
  915-772-9666
  elpasoebike.com
  Can accept boxed bikes; assemble/pack/ship

MEXICO
- El Paso Bike Shop
  advy.link/gdshtuttle3
  915-772-9666
  elpasoebike.com
  Can accept boxed bikes; assemble/pack/ship

TENNESSEE
- El Paso Bike Shop
  advy.link/gdshtuttle3
  915-772-9666
  elpasoebike.com
  Can accept boxed bikes; assemble/pack/ship

GREAT DIVIDE MOUNTAIN BIKE ROUTE
- Sleeping Bear RV Park
  sleepingbearrvpark.com
  307-332-5159
  888-757-2327
  Car rentals/shuttles available; discounts for overnight stay; call for details.
- Wind River Shuttle
  windsrivershuttle.com
  307-438-9740
  windsrivershuttle@gmail.com
- GOTCO: Great Outdoor Transportation Company
  www.gotcoshuttle.com
  307-690-1764